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Summary. A study of the specific composition of the Xipbinema americanum--group in Portugal, including Madeira and Azores, indicated
the occurrence of twelve species, seven known species (X. diffusum, X. duriense, X. madeirense, X. pacbtaicum, X. rivesi, X. santos and X.
pacbydetmum) and five undescribed species, four of which afe described as new and afe named: X. brevisicum, X. /ongisti/um, X. mesosti-
/um and X. microsti/um. The flfth is not named because of the scarsity of material. X. pacbydermum, X. brevisicum, X. /ongis.ti/um, X. meso-
sti/um and X. microsti/um which ali bave common or abundant males constitute a new sub-group within the X. americanum-group. X. dif-
fusum and X. rivesi afe reported far the first lime from Portugal. Comments afe rnade on the geographical distribution of ali these species in
Portugal. A dichotomous key is proposed far the identification of the named species within the X. americanum-group occurring in Portu-

gai.

visicum, X. longistilum, X. mesostilum, and X. microstilum
afe described as new species. Finally, a single population,
constituted by three females only, was found in the rhizo-
sphere of maize at Ponte de Sor. Its morphometric charac-
ters do not fit with any of the described species but be-
cause of scarsity of material we report it as Xipbinema sp.

According to Lamberti and Ciancia (1993) the splitting
of the X. americanum-group into subgroups puts X. diffu-
sum and X. rivesi and probably X. santos, as indicated by
Lamberti et al. (1993), into the X. americanum sub-group
and X. madeirense, X. pacbtaicum, X. pacbydermum and
probably X. duriense, as indicated by Lamberti et al.
(1993), into the X. pacbtaicum sub-group, confirming that
the X. americanum-group putative species occurring in
Portugal belong to two sub-groups only. However, Loof
and Luc (1990) excluded X. pacbydermum from the X.
americanum-group because it is a bisexual species, with
numerous males which would be the only one within the
group, as well as having other characters not typical of the
group. Lamberti and Cafone (1991) and Lamberti and
Ciancia (1993) retained this species within the X. ameri-
canum-group considering to be inconsistent the argu-
ments proposed far its exclusion by Loof and Luc, (1990).
However, with the four new species described here, alI
with numerous males and with morphometric characters
falling in the range of the X. americanum-group, we pro-
pose Xipbinema pacbydermum sub-group which includes
X. pacbydermum, X. brevisicum sp.n., X. longistilum sp.n.,
X. mesostilum sp.n., and X. microstilum sp.n.

A survey of longidorid nematodes carried out in the
vineyards of the Dào and Douro regions in portugal has
revealed the occurrence of five species belonging to the
Xipbinema amencanum-group (Lamberti et al., 1993).

The investigation was extended to the whole country,
including the Atlantic islands of Madeira and Azores and
me results afe reported bere.

Materials and methods

Soil samples were collected from the rhizosphere of
plants in cultivated or natural habitats. Nematodes were
extracted by means of Cobb's wet sieving technique,
killed and fixed in hot 5% formalin and processed to anhy-
drous glycerol. Measurements were taken with the aid of a
camera lucida.

Results and discussion

Twelve species that can be attributed to the Xiphinema
americanum-group were found. X. duriense Lamberti et
al., X. madeirense Brown et al., X. pachtaicum (Tulaganov)
Kirjanova, X. pachydermum Sturhan and X. santos Lam-
berti et al., bave originally been described or bave already
been reported from portugal. X. diffusum Lamberti et Bleve
Zacheo, and X. rivesi Dalmasso, to the best ot our knowl-
edge, afe reported far the first time from Portugal. X. bre-
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- Xiphinema madeirense was found in six localities in
çontinental portugal (Table II), mainly in the northem re-
gion but in two instances in centrai Portugal (Fig. 1). It oc-
curred also at Santana in Madeira (Fig. 1) and at Vinha da
Canàda, Mistério, in Terceira island of Azores (Fig. 1). It
was predominantly present in the rhizosphere of grape-
vines. There were single records from fallow soil, the rhiz-
osphere of peach or the rhizosphere of hop.

Xiphinema pachtaicum was the most frequently occur-
ring species. It was present in continental Portugal as well
as in Madeira and Terceira (Table III). However, in main-
land Portugal it was concentratèd on the north and centraI
regions (Fig. 1). A nematode survey carried out in the past
(M. A. Bravo, unpublished) in the "Regiào Vitivinicola do
Deste" revealed the presence of X. pachtaicum in 71% of

The survey indicates certain aspects of the occurrence
and geographical distribution of the species:

- Xipbinema diffusum was found in Madeira in the
rhizosphere of grapevines at Santana and Camara de Lo-
bos, in the eastern part of the island (Fig. 1) and only
once in continental PortUgal in the rhizosphere of citrus at
Quinta do Hilario, Serubal (Fig. 1). Its occurrence in Ma-
deira was anticipated, while its presence in Europe, al-
though only occasionaI, represents a new record.

- Xipbinema duriense was found only in continental
Portugal, but was present throughout the country (Fig. 1),
except in the extreme south. It was found in nine localities
(Table I) mainly in the rhizosphere of grapevines or in fal-
low soil which had hosted grapevines. There was one
record from a tabacco field.

TABLE I - Localities and plants in tberizbosphere 0/ wbicb Xiphinema duriense occurred.

Locality Hos!

Grapevine
Grapevine
Fallow

Grapevine
Fallow
Tobacco

Grapevine
Grapevine
Fallow

Barrocalvo, Carvalhal, Bombarral
Casal do Tomeiro, Moita de Ferreiros, Lourinhà
Monte Meào, Pocinho, Vila Nova de Foscoa
Painho, Cadaval
Quinta da Adua, Montemor-o-Novo
Quinta da Varzea, Lagoeiro, Idanha-a-Nova
Quinta de Coto, Cidadelhe, Mesào Frio
Vale do Sabor, Moncorvo
Quinta Nova, Montemor-o-Novo

Localities and plants in the rizhosphere oJ which X. madeirense occurred.TABLEII

Locality Host

Peach
Fallow

Grapevine
Grapevine
Hop
Grapevine

Continental Portugal:

AzelVadinha, Coruche
Monte Meào, Pocinho, Vila Nova de Foscoa
Quinta da Calçada, Provesende, Sabrosa
Quinta da Noruega, P6voa Cadaval
Quinta de Linhares, Fico dos Regalados, Vila Verde
Quinta do Paço, Peso da Régua

Madeira:

Santana Grapevine

Azores:

Vinha da Canada, Mistério, Terceira 1s1. Grapevine
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Xipbinema mesostilum sp.n. occurred in the rhizo-
sphere of olive trees only at Quinta da Lameira, Silves, in
southem Portugal (Fig. 1).

Xipbinema microstilum sp.n. was also found only in
centraI Portugal, in two fields with unidentified weeds at
Quinta da Adua and Quinta Nova, bolli near Montemor-o-
Novo (Fig. 1).

Descriptions

XIPHINEMA DIFFUSUM Lamberti et Bleve-Zacheo,
1979 (Table V)

Descriptions and illustrations of X. diffusum afe report-
ed in Lamberti and Bleve-Zacheo, 1979 and Lamberti et
al., 1991. However, the Portuguese specimens of this spe-
cies seem to be larger than those reported from other 10-
calities; as a contribution to the knowledge on its morpho-
metric variation they afe reported in Table V.

XIPHINEMA DURIENSE Lamberti, Lemos, Agostinelli
et D'Addabbo, 1993 (Table VI)

A description and illustrations afe given in Lamberti et
al., 1993. Some specimens were of smaller size, with a
shorter odontostyle and a posterior vulva, compared to the
originai description. Ranges in the morphometrics afe re-
ported in Table VI.

608 vineyards sampled in the localities of Torres Vedras,
Bombarral, Cadaval, Sobràl de Montagraço, Lourinhà, Ar-
roda dos Vinhos and Alenquer.

Xipbinema rivesi occurred only in centrai continental
Portugal in two vineyards located respectively at Quinta da
Alorna, Almeirim and Reguengo do Alviela, Pombalinho,
Santarém (Fig. 1).

Xipbinema santos appeared to be the most widespread
species. It was found throughout continental Portugal (Fig.
1) as well as in the islands of Madeira (Fig. 1) and Terceira
(Fig. 1). It was associated with many kinds of plants (Ta-
ble IV).

Xipbinema pacbydermum occurred only in continental
Portugal (Fig. 1) and only once it was found in association
with grapevine at Quinta de Santa Barbara, Peso da Régua
in the northern region of the country. The other three
records were in centrai Portugal, from Quinta do Marquès,
Oeiras and to the most southern part of the country, Quin-
ta da Ventosa, Portimào and Cabo de S. Vincente, Sagres,
in ali cases in natural habitats with oak trees.

Xipbinema brevisicum sp.n. seems to be restricted in
its geographical distribution to northern Portugal (Fig. 1).
It was found twice in vineyards, at Tapada, Vale de Bouro,
Celorico de Bastos and at Quinta do Seixo, Valença do
Douro, Tabuaço and twice in natural habitats with pine
and eucalyptus trees at Quinta de Sergudes, Felgueiras and
at Mata, Vale de Bouro, Celorico de Bastos.

Xipbinema longistilum sp.n. was found in two cultivat-
ed fields with unidentified weeds at Quinta da Adua, Mon-
temor-o-Novo, in Centrai Portugal (Fig. 1).

TABLE 111 Localities and plants in tbe rizbospbere oJ wbicb X. pachtaicum occurred.

Locality Hos!

Grapevine
Grapevine
Grapevine
Grapevine
Grapevine
Peach

Grapevine
Raspberry
Grapevine

Continental Portugal:

Barrocalvo, Carvalhal, Bombarral
Casal das Aboboreiras, Dagorda-Painho, Cadaval
Casal do Tomeiro, Moita de Ferreiros, Lourinha
Lugar de Tondela, Godim, Peso da Régua
Quinta da Almoinha, Dois Portos, Torres Vedras
Quinta do Anio, Palmela
Quinta do Seixo, Valença do Douro, Tabuaço
Vairào, Vila do Conde
Vale do Sabor, Moncorvo

Madeira:

Camara de Lobos Grapevine

Azores:

Vinha da Canada, Mistério, Terceira Isl. Grapevine
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XIPHINEMA MADEIRENSE Brown, Faria, Lamberti,
Halbrendt, Agostinelli et }ones, 1992

(Table VII; Figs. 2 and 3)

~lerotized. The adanal pair of supplements is preceded by
a row of 5 ventromedian ones. Tail ventrally curved bear-
ing two pairs of caudal pores.

XIPHINEMA PACHTAlCUM (Tulaganov, 1938)
Kitianova, 1951 (Table VIII; Fig. 4)

x. pachtaicum has been thoroughly described and il-
lustrated by Lamberti and Martelli, 1971 and Lamberti and
Bleve-Zacheo, 1979. Some Portugtlese populations of this
species bave a longer body and odontostyle and an anteri-
or vulva, compared to those from other Mediterranean 10-
calities. Some of them, including one from Vairào, Vila do
Conde, in northem Portugal, which contains two males
(Fig. 4), afe reported in Table VIII.

Descriptions and illustrations of X. madeirense afe in
Brown et al., 1992 and Lamberti et al., 1993. However,
some populations bave minor variations in their morpho-
metrics, compared to the originai population, such as
body and odontostyle length (sometimes longer and some-
times shorter), c' (sometimes higher) and vulva (either
slightly anterior or posterior) position. These afe reported
in Table VII, which also includes data on a population
from Terceira Azores. The population from Quinta de Lin-
hares, Fico dos Regalados, Vila Verde contained a male,
hitherto unknown.

The male is similar to the female but more coiled in
the posterior region. Spicules and guiding piece afe faintly
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Fig. 2 - Male of Xiphinema madeirens~ A, anterior region; B, posterior region; C, habitus.
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Fig. 3 - Male of X. madeirense: A, anterior region; B, posterior region.

T ABLE IV - Localities and plants in the rizhosphere oJ which X. santos occurred.

Localitv Host

Peach

Grapevine
Hop
Hop
Grapevine
Peach

Hop
Fine

Continental Portugal:

Beirado das Burras, Zebras, Fundào
Casal do Chafariz, Torres Vedras
Quinta da Veiga, Vila Verde
Quinta de Linhares, Fico dos Regalados, Vila Verde
Quinta do Corgo, Adaufe, Braga
Urbanizaçào do Serrào, Lagoa
Vilar de Frades, Areias de Vilar, Barcelos
Viveiro Florestal de Amarante, Arnarante

Grapevine
Grapevine

Grapevine
Grapevine
Grapevine

Madeira:

Santana
S. Jorge

Azores:

Biscoitos, Terceira Is1.
Canada das Vinhas, Terceira Is1.
Vinha da Canada, Mistério, Terceira Is1.
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XIPHINEMA SANTOS Lamberti, Lemos, Agostinelli
et D'Addabbo, 1993 (Table X)

Morphometrics of populations, including one from Ma-
deira, one from Terceira, Azores and another, with two
males, from Braga, northern Portugal, ali differ in some
characters such as a slightly longer or shorter body, anteri-
or vulva, shorter odontostyle or lower value of c', from the
originai description. These afe reported in Table X.

Two males occurred in the population from Braga. As
the paratype CLamberti et al., ~993) they bolli bear eight
ventromedian supplements preceeding the adanal pair.

XIPHINEMA PACHYDERMUM Sturhan, 1983
(Table XI; Figs. 7 and 8)

Populations examined in the present work vary in one
or more morphometric characters from the type popula-
tions (Sturhan, 1983). For example, compared to the type
population, the Portimao, the Peso da Régua and the Sa-
gres populations ali bave a longer body; the Portimào, the
Oeiras and the Sagres populations bave a shorter odontos-
tyle, but the Peso da Régua population has a longer odon-
tostyle and the Sagres population an anterior vulva,
whereas the other three populations bave a slightly poste-
rior vulva, compared to the paratypes. Moreover the four
new species, namely X. brevisicum, X. longistilum, X. me-
sostilum and X. microstilum afe ali bisexual and closely re-
lated to X. pacbydermum. Therefore measurements and il-
lustrations afe provided of the populations of X. pacbyder-
mum that were found in arder to bave available a quick
and easy comparison.

Fig. 4 - Posterior region of male of x. pachtaicum.

XIPHINEMA RIVESI Dalmasso, 1969
(Table IX; Fig. 5 and 6)

XIPHINEMA BREVISICUM sp.n.
(Table XII; Figs. 9 and IO)

Female babitus at closed C when killed; body cylindri-
cal, tapering very gradually towards the extremities, lip re-
gion almost continuous with the rest of body, sometimes
with a very shallow depression; odontostyle strong with
heavily sclerotized flanges; basaI enlarged part of the oe-
sophagus containing three nuclei; vulva slightly posterior
to midbody; vagina occupying about 1/3 of corresponding
body width; uteri strongly muscled; no sperrnatheca, nor
"Z" differentiation visible in the gonad, ovaries reflexed;
tail conoid with rounded terminus, bearing two caudal
pores on each side.

The morphometrics of two populations found in cen-
traI Portugal afe reported in Table IX. They differ slightly
from the type population (Dalmasso, 1969) far the longer
body and in ODe of them the shorter odontostyle and from
the American populations (Lamberti and Bleve-Zacheo,
1979) far the longer body and odontostyle.

Holotype female: L = 2.2 mm; a = 85; b = 7.5; c = 53;
c' = 2.5; V = 55; odontostyle = 61 ~; odontophore = 43
~; oral aperture to guiding ring = 53 ~; tail = 42 ~; J
(hyalin portion of tail) = 9 11m; body diameter at lip region
= 9 ~; body diameter at guiding ring = 19 ~; body di-
ameter at base of oesophagus = 23 ~; body diameter at
vulva = 26 ~; body dameter at anus = 16.5 ~; body di-
ameter at beginning of J = 6 ~.

Female habitus coiled in a more or less open C when
killed. Body tapering very gradually towards the extrem-
ities; cuticle smooth, 1.5-2 11m thick at mid-body. Lip re-
gion 3-3.5 11m high, almost elliptical, expanded, offset
from the rest of the body by a distinct depression. Am-
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Fi.R. 5 - Female of rivesi: A, anterior region; B, posterior region; C, babitus.

Males in numbers almost equal to females, more coiled
than females in the posterior region, bearing 4 or 5 ventro-
median suplements preceding the adanal pair. Spicules ar-
cuate. Tail elongated, curved vetrally with two pores on
each side.

phids stirrup-shaped. Odontostyle thin 1 ~ in diameter
at its base, odontophore flanged. Guiding sheath with on-
ly the basaI ring readily visible. Oesophagus basaI portico
enlarged occupying about 1/3 of the total oesophagus
length, measuring 85-94 ~m long and 12 ~m wide, con-
taining three nuclei; in the tubular region of the oesopha-
gus a mucro is often visible, 26-60 ~m behind the odon-
tophore base. Oesophageal intestinal valve heart-shaped.
Reproductive system amphidelphic with equally devel-
oped branches; vulva slit-like, posterior to midbody; vagi-
na occupying 1/2 corresponding body width; uteri con-
taining sperms, separated from the oviduct by a sphinc-
ter; no spermatheca nor any "2" differentiation visible;
ovaries reflexed. Prerectum 68-80 ~m long; rectum slight-
ly longer than body diameter at allUSo Tail elongated,
slightly curved ventrally, bearing on each side two caudal

pores.

Type locaIity

Tapada, Vale de Bouro, Celorico de Bastos, portugal in
rhizosphere of grapevines, Vitis sp.

Populations of X. brevisicum were also found at Mata,
Vale de Bouro, Quinta de Sergudes, Felgueiras and Quinta
do Seixo, Valença do Douro (Fig. 1). The females of ali
these populations had a longer body than the type popu-
lation and that from Quinta de Sergudes also had a slightly
longer odontostyle (Table XII).
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Diagnosis and relationships tostyle (more than 65 ~ in average far the three species).
Moreover, it differs from X. opisthohysterum and X. du-
riense in the anterior vulva (V = 56-61 in X. opisthohyster-
um and V = 60 in X. duriense) longer tail (30-36 ~ in X.

opisthohysterum and 31 ~ in X. duriense) and higher val-
ue of c' (1.9-2 in X. opisthohysterum and 2.1 in X. du-
riense) and from X. simile in the posterior vulva and high-
er c' value (V = 53 and c' = 1.6 in X. simile).

Compared to the other four bisexual species included
in the X. americanum-group, X. brevisicum differs from X.
pachydermum Sturhan, 1983 in the higher a value (63-76
in X. pachydermum), lower c afld higher c' values (c = 70-
83 and c' = 1.2-1.6 in X. pachydermum), shorter odontos-

tyle (77-91 ~ in X. pachydermum) and more elongated
tail 26-35 ~ in X. pachydermum); from X. longistilum

Xipbinema brevisicum sp.n. is a bisexual species, char-
acterized by body length of about 2.0 to 2.5 mm, almost
elliptical lip region, offset by depression frolli the rest of
body, odontostyle length of 57-65 !lIn, vulva at 53-58%,
amphidelphic with equally developed branches of the fe-
male reproductive system and elongate slightly ventrally
curved tail.

Xipbinema brevisicum is similar to X. opistbobysterum
Siddiqi, 1961, X. simile Lamberti, Choleva et Agostinelli,
1983 and X. duriense Lamberti, Lemos, Agostinelli et
D'Addabbo, 1993. However, it differs frolli them in the
presence of abundant males, in the longer body (less than
2 mm in average far the three species) and shorter odon-

TARJTABLEVII Molphometrics oJ Portuguese populations ofX. madeirensc

l\zelVadinha,
ConIche

Quinta do Paço, Quinta da Noruega,
Peso da Régua P6voa Cadaval

Quinta de Linhares,
Fico dos Regalados,

Vita Verde

Hop

Locality Vinha da Canada,
Mistério, Terceira,

Azores

GrapevineHost

Monte Meào,
Pocinho, Vila Nova

de Foscoa

Unidentified weeds Peach Grapevine Grapevine

n599
L mm2.0 (1.9-2.1)
a69 (68-69)

6.2 (5.8-6.5)

c55 (51.5-62)
2.0 (1.8-2.2)
55 (53-58)
102 (99-104)
48.5 (47-52)

599 599 599 599 1<3'

2.1 (2.1-2.3) 2.1 (1.9-2.1) 2.2 (2.2-2.4) 2.2 (2.1-2.4) 2.1
72 (69-76) 7400-77) 68 (64-75) 72 (67-75) 71
6.3 (5.6-7.1) 6.0 (5.4-6.9) 6.6 (5.9-7.5) 6.2 (5.5-7.4)
54 (48-58) 59 (55-67) 62 (58.5-65) 55 (49-59)
2.2 (2.1-2.5) 2.0 (1.9-2.1) 1.9 (1.8-2.0) 2.2 (2.1-2.3) -.-
55 (52-57) 57 (57-58) 54 (54-54.5) 56 (54-57) -

101.5 (99-104) 103 (101-105) 108 (104-109) 103 (101-104) 105
52 (50-53.5) 50 (47-53) 52 (51-52) 53 (51-55) 51

599
2.1 (2.1-2.2)
66 (62-69)
6.4 (5.9-7.2)

53 (47-56)
2.1 (2.0-2.4)
54 (52-57)
102 (101-103)
50 (49-53)

b 6.0
52.5
21

84.5 (83-86.5) 89.5 (88-92)
36 (34-39) 40 (37-44)

89 (83-94)
35 (31-38)

92 (86.5-95)
36 (34-38)

87 (84-88)
41 (39-44)

89
40

83 (80-86.~
40 (38-47)

lO (9-12) lO (9-11) 9 (9-10) 9 (8-10) 13 (11-13) 12 lO (9-11

8 (8-9) 8 (8-9) 9 (9-9) 9 (9-9) 8 (8-9) 8.5 (9-11)9

22 (22-23) 22 (22-23.5) 23 (22-26) 24 (23.5-25) 22.5 (22-23.5) 22 22 (22-23)

26.5 (25-28) 27 (25-29) 25 (24-26.5) 28 (27-31) 29 (28-29) 26 28 (27-28)

29 (28-31) 30 (28-32) 28 (26.5-30) 32 (29-37) 31 (29-33) 29 31 (27-34)

18 (17-19) 18 (17-19) 1806.5-19) 19 (19-19) 19 (18-19) 19 19 (18-19)

c'
V

Odontostyle l.ln1
Odontophore l.ln1
Oral aperture to guiding
ring l.ln1
T ai!1.ln1

J (hyalin portion
of tai!) flm
Body diameter at lip
region flm
Body diameter at guiding
ring l.ln1
Body diameter at base
of oesophagus l.ln1
Body diameter at
midbody or vulva l.ln1
Body diameter
at anus l.ln1
Body diameter at
beginning of J flm

Spicules l.ln1

7 (6-8) 7 (6-7~ 7 (6-8) 7 (6-7) 7 (6-9) 8

38

(6.5-8)
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Fig. 6 - Female of X. rivesi: A, anterior region; B, posterior region.

sp.n. in the almost elliptical lip region (hemielliptical in X.
longistilum), shorter odontostyle (112 ~m in X. longisti-
lum), lower c value (80 in X. longistilum), higher c' value
(1.5 in X. longistilum), anterior guiding ring (104 ~ from
oral aperture in X. longistilum) and more elongated tail
and less robust and shorter spicules in the male (49 ~ in
X. longistilum); from X. mesostilum sp.n. far having lower
c value (98 in X. mesostilum), higher c' value (1.5 in X.
mesostilum), shorter odontostyle (93 ~ in X. mesostilum),
anterior guiding ring (80 ~ in X. mesostilum) and more
elongated and longer tail (26 ~ in X. mesostilum); finally
X. brevisicum differs from X. microstilum sp.n. in its short-
er body (2.6 mm in X. microstilum), lower c value (74 in
X. microstilum), higher c' value (1.7-1.8 in X. microsti-
lum), shorter odontostyle (74 ~ in X. microstilum) and
more elongated tail (conoid in X. microstilum).

Department, Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpenden,
United Kingdom; Plant Nematology Laboratory, United
States Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, United States
of America, and Estaçào Agron6mica Nacional I.N.I.A.,
Oeiras, Portugal.

XIPHINEMA LONGISTILUM sp.n.
(Table XIII; Figs. Il and 12)

Type material

Holotype female: L = 2.8 rom; a = 77; b = 7.9; c = 78;
c' = 1.5; V = 55; odontostyle = 112 ~; odontophore = 55
~; arai aperture to guiding ring = 101 ~; tail = 36.5 ~;
J (hyalin portion of tai!) = 11 ~; body diameter at lip re-
gion = 9 ~; body diameter at guiding ring = 26 ~; body
diameter at base of oesophagus = 32 ~; body diameter at
vulva = 36.5 ~; body diameter at anus = 23.5 ~; body
diameter at beginning of J = 11 ~.

Female babitus coiled in a more or less closed C when
killed. Body tapering graudally towards the extremities,
but abruptly in the extreme anterior regioni cuticle smooth
2-2.5 J.1m thick at midbody. Lip region 4 ~ high, hemiel-
liptical, offset from the rest of the body by a depression.
Amphids large stirrup shaped. Odontostyle 2 ~ in diame-
ter at its base; odontophore' strongly flanged. Guiding

Holotype female, six paratype females and six para-
type males in the collection of the Istituto di Nematologia
Agraria del Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Bari Italy;
two paratype females and one paratype male in each of
the following collections: Entomology and Nematology
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Fig, X. pacbydennum: A, anterior region of female; B, posterior region of female; C, posterior region of male; D, babitus.

odontostyle (102 !ln1 in X. jortuitum), slightly posterior
vulva (V = 54 in X. jortuitum), posterior guiding ring (83
!ln1 from arai aperture in X. jortuitum) lower c' value (1.9
in X.jortuitum) and more pointed tail; from X. madeirense
far its longer body (2.2 mm in X. madeirense) , higher c
value (59 in X. madeirense) , lower c' value (1.9 in X. ma-
deirense), longer odontostyle (105 !ln1 in X. madeirense)
and broader tail; and from X. duriense in its longer body
(1.8 mm in X. duriense) , higher c value (58 in X. du-
riense) , lower c' value (2.1 in X. duriense) , anterior vulva
(V = 60 in X. duriense), longer odontostyle (70 !ln1 in X.

duriense), posterior guiding ring (61 ~m tram the arai
aperture in X. duriense) and more pointed tail.

Compared to the other four bisexual species included
in the X. americanum-group, X. longistilum differs tram X.
pacbydermum Sturhan, 1983 in its longer body (2.1-2.4
mm in X. pacbydermum), longer odontostyle (77-911.ln1 in
X. pacbydermum) and posterior guiding ring (64-76 l.ln1
tram the arai aperture in X. pacbydermum); tram X. brevis-
icum sp.n. in having an hemiellipticallip region (almost el-
liptical in X. brevisicum), longer odontostyle (60-63 l.ln1 in
X. brevisicum), higher c value (58-60 in X. brevisicum),
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Fig. lO - X. brovisicum sp.n.: A, anterior region of female; B, posterior region of female; C, posterior region of male

and shorter tail (41-44 ~ in X. brevisicum); from X. lon-
gistilum sp.n. in the higher a value 06 in X. longistilum) ,
higher c value (80 in X. longistilum) , shorter odontostyle
(112 ~ in X. longistilum), anterior guiding ring (104 ~
from oral aperture in X. longistilum) shorter tail (35 I.Lm in
X. longistilum) and shorter spicules in the male (49 ~ in
X. longistilum) and finally X. mesostilum differs from X.
microstilum in the higher value of a (83-86 in X. microsti-
lum), lower c' value (1.7-1.8 in X. microstilum), longer
odontostyle (74 ~ in X. microstilum), posterior guiding
ring (62-63 ~ from arai aperture in X. microstilum) and
shorter tail (33-35 ~ in X. microstilum).

tuitum), lower c' value (1.9 in X.fonuitum), posterior vul-
va (V = 54 in X. fonuitum) and shorter tail (35 J.lffi in X.
fonuitum); from X. madeirense far its longer body (2.2
mm in X. madeirense), higher a value (69 in X. madei-
rense), higher c value (59 in X. madeirense), lower c' val-
ue 0.9 in X. madeirense), shorter odontostyle 005 Jlm in
X. madeirense) and shorter tail (38 J.lffi in X. madeirense);
and from X. duriense in its longer body 0.8 mm in X. du-
riense), higher a value (74 in X. duriense), higher c value
(58 in X. duriense), lower c' value (2.1 in X. duriense),
posterior vulva (V = 60 in X. duriense), longer odontostyle

(70 J.lffi in X. duriense) and posterior guiding ring (61 J.lffi
from arai aperture in X. duriense).

Compared with the other four bisexual species includ-
ed in the X. americanum-group, X. mesostilum differs
from X. pacbydermum Sturhan, 1983 in the higher value of
a (63-76 in X. pacbydermum), higher value of c (70-83 in
X. pacbydermum) and posterior guiding ring (64-76 J.lffi
from arai aperture in X. pacbydermum); from X. brevisi-
cum sp.n. in the higher c value 50-59 in X. brevisicum),
lower c' value (2.4-2.9 in X. brevisicum), longer odontos-
tyle (60-63 J.lffi in X. brevisicum), posterior guiding ring
(52-54 J.lffi from arai aperture in X. brevisicum) and wider

Type material

Holotype female, nine paratype females and thirteen
paratype males in the collection of the Istituto di Nemato-
logia Agraria del Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Bari,
Italy; two paratype females and two paratype males in
each of the following collections: Entomology and Nema-
tology Department, Rotharnsted Experimental Station, Har-
penden, United Kingdom; Plant Nematology Laboratory,
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Fig. Il - X. longistilum sp.n.: A, anterior région of female; B, posterior region of female; C, posterior region of male; D, babitus.
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TABLE XIII Motpbometrics ofparatypes ojX. longistilum sp.n.

Quinta da Adua, Montemor-o-Novo

Unidentified weeds
Locality

Host

n1399
2.8:f:O.17 (2.6-3.1)

a76:f:3.34 (70-81)
b6.9:f:0.65 (6.2-8.5)

8O:t7.71 (68-94)

1.5:f:O.14 (1.3-1.7)
56:f:1.46 (54-58)

112:f:3.25 (109-118)

53:f:2.23 (47-56)
104:f:5.52 (92-113)

35:f:2.91 (31-41)
11:f:l.00 (8-13)

9:tO.40 (9-10)
26:f:0.80 (25-27)

31:f:l.52 (29-35)

36:f:2.05 (33-41)
23:f:O.61 (22-24)
1O:t0.94 (9-12)

9r3r3
2.7:t0.15 (2.5-3.0)

84:t2.98 (79-87)
6.7:t0.47 (6.0-7.7)

8O:t7.51 (70-90)

1.5:t0.07 (1.4-1.6)

43:t3.04 (39-48)

114:t1.92 (110-118)

5O:t3.01 (46-54)
102:t3.42 (92-108)

35:t2.72 (32-38)

Il:t1.33 (8-12)
9:t0.47 (9-10)

25:t0.85 (24-26.5)

3O:t1.23 (28-31)
32.5:t1.12 (31~35)
24:t1.12 (22-25)

1O:t0.99 (9-12)
49:t1.47 (47-50)

LLmm

c
c'
VorT

Odontostyle ~
Odontophore ~
arai aperture to guiding ring ~

Tail~
J (hyalin portion of tail) ~
Body diameter at lip region ~
Body diameter at guiding ring ~
Body diameter at base of oesophagus ~
Body diameter at mid body or vulva ~
Body diameter at anus ~
Body diameter at beginning of J ~
Spicules ~

T ABLE XIV Motphometrics ofparatypes ofX. mesostilum sp.n

Quinta da Lameira, Silves

Olive
Locality

Host

1955
2.4:t0.18 (2.1-2.6)

91:t5.35 (83-100)
7.4:t0.56 (6.2-8.3)

84:t6.52 (75-92)

1.5:t0.09 (1.4-1.7)

43:t2.93 (38.5-46)

9O:t3.53 (88-95)
46:t2.15 (43.5-50)

78:t2.98 (73.5-83.5)
28:t1.11 (26-30)
8.5:t1..93 (7-9) .

9:t1.87 (8-9)

19:t0.64 (18-21)
23:t0.98 (22-24)
26:t4.45 (23.5-27)
18.5:t0.77 (17-19)
8:t0.61 (7-9)

4O:t1.93 (35-45)

n1599
L mm 2.5:tO.12 (2.4-2.8)

a91:t5.76 (82-99)
b8.O:t0.46 (7.4-8.5)

c98:t24.3 (85-115)
1.5:t0.11 (1.4-1.7)

57:t1.84 (54-60)

93:t3.43 (85-97)

5O:t2.67 (45-53.5)

8O:t3.81 (73-85)
26:t1.88 (23.5-28)

9:t1.30 (8-11)

9:tO.28 (9-9)
21:t0.71 (19-21)

24.5:t1.16 (23-27)
28:t1.50 (25-30)

17:t0.63 (16.5-18)

9:t0.87 (8-11)

c'
VorT

Odontostyle ~m
Odontophore ~
arai aperture to guiding ring ~

Tail~
J Chyalin portion of tai!) ~
Body diameter at lip region ~
Body diameter at guiding ring ~
Body diameter at base of oesophagus ~
Body diameter at mid body or vulva ~
Body diameter at anus ~
Body diameter at beginning of J ~
Spicules ~
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Fig. 12 - X. longistilum sp.n.: A, anterior region of female; B and C, posterior region of female; D, posterior region of male.
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Fig. 13 - X. mesostilum sp.n.: A, anterior region of female; B, posterior region of female; C, posterior region of male; D, temale gonade; E

and F, babitus.
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TABLE XIV Motphometrics ofparatypes ofx. mesostilum sp.n.

Locality

Host

Quinta da Lameira, Silves

Olive

191$1$
2.4:t0.18 (2.1-2.6)
91:t5.35 (83-100)
7.4:t0.56 (6.2-8.3)
84:t6.52 (75-92)
.1.5:t0.09 (1.4-1.7)

43:t2.93 (38.5-46)

9O:t3.53 (88-95)

46:t2.15 (43.5-50)

78:t2.98 (73.5-83.5)

28:t1.11 (26-30)

8.5:t1.93 (7-9)

9:1:1.87 (8-9)

19:1:0.64 (18-21)

23:t0.98 (22-24)

26:t4.45 (23.5-27)

18.5:t0.77 (17-19)

8:t0.61 (7-9)

4O:t1.93 (35-45)

n

Lmm

a

b

15~~
2.5:tO.12 (2.4-2.8)

91:1:5.76 (82-99)

8.0:!:0.46 (7.4-8.5)

c98:1:24.3 (85-115)

c'1.5:tO.11 (1.4-1.7)

57:1:1.84 (54-60)

93:1:3.43 (85-97)

50:!:2.67 (45-53.5)

80:!:3.81 (73-85)

26:1:1.88 (23.5-28)

9:1:1.30 (8-11)

9:1:0.28 (9-9)

21:tO.71 (19-21)

24.5:1:1.16 (23-27)

28:1:1.50 (25-30)

17:tO.63 (16.5-18)

9:1:0.87 (8-11)

VorT

Odontostyle ~
Odontophore ~
arai aperture to guiding ring 11m

Tail~
J (hyalin portion of tail) ~
Body diameter at lip region ~
Body diameter at guiding ring ~
Body diameter at base of oesophagus ~
Body diameter at mid body or vulva ~
Body diameter at anus ~
Body diameter at beginning of J ~
Spicules ~

United States Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, United
States of America, and Estaçào Agron6mica Nacional,
I.N.I.A., Oeiras, portugal.

XIPHINEMA MICROSTILUM sp.n.
(Table XV; Figs 15 and 16)

readly visible. Oesophagus enlarged basai portion 78-85
~ long and 13-15 ~ wid~, occupying 1/3 of the rotai
oesophagus length and containing three nuclei. The tubu-
lar portion of the oesophagus bears a mucro situated 25-47
~ behind the odontophore base. Oesophageal intestinal
valve globular. Reproductive system amphidelphic, with
equally developed branches; vulva slit-like, posterior to
midbody; vagina occupying about 1/2 the corresponding
body diameter; uteri not clearly separated from the ovi-
duct; no spermatheca nor "2" differentiation visible; ovar-
ies reflexed. Prerectum not visible; rectum as long as body
diameter at allUSo Tail conoid with sub-acute terminus,
bearing two caudal pores on each side.

Males frequent, but not abundant. More coiled than fe-
males in the posterior region, bearing 5 or 6 ventromedian
supplements preceding the adanal pair. Spicules slightly
arcuate. Tail with sub-acute terminus and two pores on
each side.

Holotype female: L = 2.6 mm; a = 83; b = 7.8; c = 79;
c' = 1.7; V = 56; odontostyle = 76.5 11m; odontophore =
46.5 I!ffi; oral aperture to guiding ring = 65 I!ffi; tail = 33
I!ffi; J (hyalin portion of tai!) = 8 I!ffi; body diameter at lip
region = 9 11m; body diameter at guiding ring = 21 I!ffi;
body diameter at base of oesophagus = 26.5 I!ffi; body di-
ameter at vulva = 31 11m; body diameter at anus = 19 I!ffi;
body diameter at beginning of J = 8 11m.

Female habitus coiled in a closed C when killed. Body
tapering gradually towards the extremities, but abruptly in
the extreme anterior region. Cuticle smooth transversally
and longitudinally striated, 2-2.5 I!ffi thick at midbody. Lip
region hemielliptical, 3.5 I!ffi high, offset from the rest of
the body by a depression. Amphids large, stirrup shaped.
Odontostyle 2 I!ffi in diameter at its base, odontophore
strongly flanged. Guiding sheath with only the basai ring

Type locality

Quinta Nova, Montemor-o-Novo, Portugal, in rhizo-
sph~re of unidentified weeds.
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Fig. 14 - X. mesostilum sp.n.: A, anterior region of female; B, posterior region of fernale; C, posterior region of male.

Diagnosis and relationships the oral aperture in X. madeirense); and from X. duriense
in its longer body (1.8 mm in X. duriense), higher a value
(74 in X. duriense), higher c value (58 in X. duriense),
lower c' value (2.1 in X. duriense) and anterior vulva (V =

60 in X. duriense).
Compared to the other four bisexual species included

in the X. americanum-group, X. microsti/um differs from
X. pacbydermum Sturhan, 1983 in the higher value of a
(63-76 in X. pacbydermum), higher value of c' (1.2-1.6 in
X. pacbydermum) and shorter odontostyle (77-91 J.Lm in
X. pacbydermum); from X. brevisicum sp.n. in its longer
body (2.2-2.5 mm in X. brevisicum), higher c value (52-59
in X. brevisicum), lower c' value (2.5-2.9 in X. brevisi-
cum), longer odontostyle (60-63 11m in X. brevisicum) and
less elongate tail; from X. /ongisti/um sp.n. in its shorter
body (2.8 mm in X. /ongisti/um), shorter odontostyle (112
J.Lm in X. /ongisti/um), anterior guiding ring (104 11m from
oral aperture in X. /ongisti/um) and less elongate tail; fi-
nally X. microsti/um differs from X. mesosti/um sp.n. in
the lower value of a (91 in X. mesosti/um), higher c' value
(1.5 in X. mesosti/um), shorter odontostyle (93 11m in X.
mesosti/um), anterior guiding ring (80 J.Lm from arai aper-
ture in X. mesosti/um) and longer tail (26 J.Lm in X. mesos-
ti/um).

Xiphinema microstilum sp.n. is a bisexual species
characterized by 2.6 mrn body length, hemiellipticallip re-
gion, offset from the rest of the body by depression, odon-
tostyle length of 74 ~m, vulva at 57%, amphidelphic, with
equally developed branches of the female reproductive
system and conoid elongate tail.

Xiphinema microstilum is similar to X. pachtaicum
(Tulaganov, 1938) Kirjanova, 1951, X. fortuitum Roca,
Lamberti et Agostinelli, 1987, X. madeirense Brown, Faria,
Lamberti, Halbrendt, Agostinelli et Jones, 1992 and X. du-
riense Lamberti, Lemos, Agostinelli et D'Addabbo, 1993.
However, it djffers from X. pachtaicum in its longer body
(1.8-1.9 mm in X.pachtaicum), higher a value (48-67 in X.
pachtaicum), shorter odontostyle (79-85 l1In in X. pachtai-
cum) and longer tail (28-30 ~m in X. pachtaicum); from X.
fortuitum in the posterior vulva (V = 54 in X. fortuitum),
shorter odontostyle (102 l1In in X. fortuitum) and anterior
guiding ring (83 l1In from arai aperture in X. fortuitum);
from X. madeirense in its longer body (2.2 mrn in X. ma-
deirense) , higher a value (69 in X. madeirense) , higher c
value (59 in X. madeirense) , shorter odontostyle (105 l1In
in X. madeirense) and anterior guiding ring (90 l1In from
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Fig. 16 - X. microsti/um sp.n.: A, anterior region of female; B, posterior region of female; C, posterior region of male.

The eleven species have a body length between 1.5
and 3.1 mm, odontostyle length between 50 and 120 1lIn,
amphidelphic female genital system with almost equally
developed branches and vulva situated between 46 and
68% of the body lenght, tail conoid-elongate with sub-
acute or rounded terminus. They differ from each other in
the following characters:

5 - Odontostyle length aver 100 ~. X. madeirense

Odontostyle length lessthan 100 ~ . 6
6 - Odontostyle length between 85

and 90 ~ X. pachtaicum
Odontostyle length less than 75 ~ . X. duriense

7 - Odontostyle length .Iess than 65 ~. . X. brevisicum

Odontostyle length aver 65 ~ . . 8
8 - Odontostyle length aver 100 ~. . X. logistilum

Odontostyle length between 70 and 100 ~ . 9
9 - Value of 'a' less than 83 . . X. pachydermum

Value of 'a' aver 83 . . lO

lO -Odontostyle length aver 80 ~ . X. mesostilum
Odontostyle length less tha 80 ~ . X. microstilum

3

. 5
X. diifusum

1 - Males unknow or rare
Males common or numerous .

2 - Lip region continuous or only slighùy
offset from the Test of the body .
Lip region expanded, clearly offset by
a depression .

3 - Tail broadly conoid
Tail gradually tapering, elongate
with round terminus .

4 - Lip region slighùy offset .
Lip region continuous

4
X. santos
X. rivesi

Acknowledgement. The authors afe grateful to Mr. V.
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for mounting the nematodes.
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Fig. 18 - Female of Xpbinema sp.: A, anterior region; B, posterior region.
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